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M.Sc. (Part-II) (Semester-IV) (C.B.C.S.) Examiuation

CHEMISTRY (NEW)

Organic Chemistry-III (Organic Sytrthesis-II)

Papcr-XV
'limc : l hree Hoursl [Maximurn \4aks : 80

Note :-(1) ALL questions are compulsory

(2) All qucstions carry equal marks.

l. (a) Comment on lbllo\ling :

(i) 0rgano tin reagents

(ii) Cram Rulc. 6

(b) Discuss the synthesis and synthetic applications of organolithium compounds. 5

(c) Hou is Ni-carbonyl prcpared ? Mention its four synthetic applications. 5

oR
(p) What arc metallocenes ? Discuss synthcsis and synthelic utility oi F'erroccne. 4

(q) Whal arc organoboranes ? How are they used to synthesize :

(i) Hydrocarbon

(ii) Alcohol

(iii) AJkll halides. 6

(r) Explain the addition of di-alkylzinc to fol)owing carbonyl compounds :

(i) Aldehyde

(ii) Carbonyl compound &'ith hetero-atom in n-position

(iii) a, p-unsaturated carbonyl compound. 6

2. (a) Define rhe lollo*'ing giving suitable examples :

(i) Synthon

(ii) rcr
(iii) Target Molecule

(iv) Discooncclion. 6

H

(b) \\'ritc obvious disconnection and synthcsis for Ph moieculc

(c) Suggcst possihle disconnection and synthcsis for following targct molecLrlc

5
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(p) Explain :

(i) Olrc Group Disconnectron

(ii) Two Group Di,.cornccLion with suitable examplcs

(q) Analys3 the following llvl rnd suggest its synthesis :

TIf

(r) How uill you disconn<:ct h,llt,rving molecule I
Ph

CO-l,t

O

i. (a)

Ph

Suggest its synthesis. 5

What ii protcction ind dep'oiecrion of a iirnctional group ? Writc four methods for
protecting -COOH gr. 6

Explain thc role 01'18-cro\vn 6 in organic synthcsis. Cive mechanism involved in

conversion of n-hcxyl ulidc lo n-hexyl cyanide. 5

Discuss any t\\'o mcth(ds li,r the s-vnthesis ofcrorllr ethers. 5

OR

Ilou is NH, gr. is prorecr(d and deprot.clcd ? Discuss four dillcrent methods. 6

What are'|hase Transfer (liltalysl' 'l Explain any two sJnlhctic applications of
PICi. i
Ho\\ are 15-crown 5 and l]enzo-]8 crourl 6-synlhcsized ? 5

Iliscuss the role [.ithium Jialk_"-l cuprate in melhylation eactions with suitable

exampl-s. i
Write an account oi s.vlthctic utility of lollouing reagcnls :

(i) SeO, and

(ii) n( c. 5

Explair \\roodward and Pre\os! hydrox]lation. Whal is the stercochemis.D of diol

lormed in each of thc ,rbovr, J Suggest mechanisln. 6

OR

Write synthctic applica:ions 1br lollowing reagents :

(i) Baker's Yeast

(ii) Diazomcthano. 6

What is S'ilkinsorl's calal\st ? Explain its role ln homogcneous hydtogenation. Suggesl

mechanism involved. 5

\!1at i:i Hcck l{eaction ? L{plain its mcrhanism and synthet c applicalions. 5
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) (a) llow arc hctcrocylic rings (3-7 mcmbered containing upto 3-hetero-atoms) arc

namcd ? f)iscuss their nomenclature. 6

(b) What are Diazines ? \l'ile thc structurc for all of thcm. Suggest one method ofsynthesis

for cach of thcm. 5

(c) Discuss the Chemistry of Benzofurans. 5

OR

(p) Give one method of synthesis for each of the following :

(i) l'yrazole

(ii) Azcpine

(iii) Coumarin. 6

(q) What arc tri?vines ? Discuss the chemistry of S-triazines along$ith its method of

synrhesis. 5

(r) Draw thc siructurc of flavone and chromone. How do they differ from each other ?

Provide one method for their preparation. 5
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